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Second Chance
68' (20.73m)   2018   Sunreef   68 Supreme
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sunreef
Engines: 2 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 1050 IPS Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 800 Max Speed:
Beam: 34' 5" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 3
Max Draft: 6' 0" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: Fuel:

$2,495,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Catamaran
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2018
Beam: 34'5'' (10.49m)
Max Draft: 6' (1.83m)
LOA: 68' (20.73m)
Cabins: 3
Heads: 3

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: 28'

Displacement: 116000 lbs
HIN/IMO: 000000000

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
1050 IPS
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1768

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
1050 IPS
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1768
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Summary/Description

This beautiful 2018 68' Sunreef Supreme Power Catamaran, SECOND CHANCE, which was custom built with no expense
spared.

This beautiful 2018 68' Sunreef Supreme Power Catamaran, SECOND CHANCE, which was custom built with no expense
spared. Her high contrast finishes in turquoise with both black and white accents make her very appealing to the eye.
Performance wise she has everything you could ask for with a cruising speed of 15kts and a top speed of 25 knots with
her twin 800 hp Volvo IPS power plants. Entertaining is the name of the game on this great platform. From her thirty-
two-bottle wine chiller to her full bar setup in the spacious salon you and your friends will have the time of your lives.
When you get tired of being inside the cabin you can make your way up to the flybridge where she has an additional bar
and seating for plenty while you cruise in comfort. There is also a large sunpad forward to lay out and soak up the rays.
Be your own island. You can drop the anchor in a remote spot and comfortably live with her two nineteen kw generators
and large inverter. SECOND CHANCE is also equipped with a tender, toys, and a dive compressor system. She would also
make for a fantastic charter operation and has the appropriate safety equipment if you were looking to go that route.

Key Features:

Twin Volvo 1050 IPS 800 HP Engines 

Twin 19KW Onan/Cummins Generators

Sea Recovery Ultra Whisper 25 GPH Water Maker

AIS Equipped

Joystick Control

Easily seen in Fort Lauderdale

**DUTY PAID**

Vessel Overview:

Configuration & Layout:

Special Layout - Galley down with Large Master cabin, VIP cabin, Guest Cabin. Completely Independent Crew cabin &
Huge open Salon

•Hulls, deck, flybridge and all structural bulkheads constructed of E-glass sandwich laminate with reinforcement by
infusion process.

•Hull outer osmosis protection in vinyl ester resin

•Aft garage with manual system to launch dinghy, door of the garage can be used as platform while open
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Main Salon:

•Phillips 70" Widescreen LED TV

•SONOS Surround Sound System

•Zodor Drink Refrigerator at Helm

•Custom Bar with Blacklight Quartz Stone Face

•Copper Sink and Faucet

•Vitrifrigo Refrigerator in Bar

•32 Bottle Wine Cooler

•Electric Recessed Blinds

•Large Sectional Seating Area

•Large Dining Table

•Large Lounge Seat

•Modern Finishes Throughout

•Convenient Open Layout with Access to Lower Helm

•Folding Doors to Open the Entire Salon Back Wall

Galley:

•All BOSCH Appliance ensemble

•Refrigerator/Freezer

•Electric Stove

•Electric Oven

•Microwave

•Cooking Hood

•Large Counter Tops with Plenty of Working Space

•Ample Storage

Starboard Master Stateroom:

The Entire Starboard Hull is for reserved for the Master Stateroom:

Large Master Stateroom with spacious head
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•King Size bed

•Walk in closet with independent sections for clothes

•Storage throughout the main section of stateroom

•Seating area opposite of bed

•Private head with large walk in shower

•Rainforest and secondary shower head

VIP Guest Staterooms:

•Queen Size Berth

•Window Length Dresser

•Full size head with walk-in shower

•Rainforest head with secondary shower head

Guest Staterooms:

•Twin Berths

•Independent Head

•Closet and Storage Cabinets

•Quick deck access

Crew Cabin:

•Over Under Bunks

•Independent Head

•Access Through On Deck Hatch

Deck:

•Port lights with Large side windows

•Stainless Steel Swim ladder

•Navigation lights with LED lamps

•Exterior lighting (LEDs, deck search light, lights on flybridge)
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•Deck lights

•Gigantic Dive/Swim Platform When Garage is Open

•Hardtop on Flybridge with six overhead lights

•Shower head on the cockpit ceiling with mixing valve

•Flybridge Cushion Set

•Flybridge Bar with Sink

•Forward Sunpad

•Stainless Steel Barbeque

•Teak covered flybridge floor

•Besenzoni Passerelle for Easy Boarding

•Hot and Cold Water Washdown on Swim Platform

•Custom Dolphin Seats On Bow Rail

Primary Helm Station:

•Raymarine gS165 chart plotter

•Raymarine RayMic260 VHF handset

•Raymarine 48 Mile Radar

•Raymarine i70S multi instruments displays

•Raymarine P70R autopilot control head

•Plastimo Contest 130 magnetic compass

•Volvo Penta engine 7 engine display

•Dynamic Trim Control operational display

•Jabsco Searchlight control panel

•Raymarine chart plotter RMK-9 keypad

•Volvo Penta e-key engine panel

•Volvo Penta engine control head

•Volvo Penta docking station joystick

•Navylec switch control panel

•Custom made bilge panel with Jabsco switches
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•USB sockets

•12V DC socket

•Sea Recovery 230V AC watermaker control panel

•Xintex MB-1 aft garage gasoline fume detector

•Sea Recovery 24V DC watermaker control panel

•Victron Energy BMS main batteries control monitor

•Cummins Onan port generator control panel

•Cummins Onan stbd generator control panel

•Navylec compact display

•Navylec switch control panel

•Dynamic Trim Control system display

•Satel intrusion system control display

•Fireboy fixed fire system control panel for port engine room

•Fireboy fixed fire system control panel for stbd engine room

•ACR Spotlight

•GOST NT Evolution 2.0

  

Upper Helm Station:

•Volvo Penta multifunction 2.5 panel.

•Raymarine RayMic260 VHF handset.

•Raymarine gS165 chart plotter.

•Volvo Penta engine display.

•Raymarine P70R autopilot control head.

•Raymarine chart plotter RMK-9 keypad.

•Volvo Penta docking joystick.

•Volvo Penta engine control head.

Aft Docking Station:

•Raymarine AXIOM 9 display.
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•Volvo Penta multifunction 2.5

•Volvo Penta display

•Volvo Penta docking joystick

Entertainment & Internet:

•There is a Wi-Fi internet connection installed on the craft. The Internet is established through SIM card. SIM card is
inside Hubba 4G unit and connects through Hubba 4G antenna

•The internet source through SIM card which can be easily accessed and replaced if needed. Wi-Fi internet connection is
realized through following elements:

   -Glomex antenna -- located on hardtop

   -Hubba X4 Global unit -- located in the salon ceiling. Unit includes two SIM slots, available after taking off the unit's
cover.

   -ASUS router -- spreads WI-Fi net around the boat, located in the saloon ceiling.

   -Cisco switch -- spreads cable internet connection to all TVs and audio equipment, located in the saloon ceiling panel.

KVH V3 I Satellite Communication System:

•TracPhone Antenna

•TracVision Antenna

•2 Aluha Color Night Vision Cameras

Electrical Systems:

AC-230V: Main switchboard:

  •1 Victron Quattro 24V/5000W/120A

  •Shore power inlet (32A 230V 50Hz inlet)

  •Shore power cord (1x 20m 3-cond)

  •1x 230V socket per cabin

  •2x 230V socket in salon, dining area, and kitchen

DC-24V: Main switchboard:

  •House batteries (24V/800Ah)
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  •2 starting batteries

  •DC distribution & wiring

2 x Generators:

  •Upgrade base generator to ONAN 19KVA

  •Additional generator ONAN 19 KVA

Power Conversion & Inversion & UPGRADES:

  •50/60Hz Shore connection kit ASEA frequency converter Additional Inverter 120V/60Hz/3000W + 10 sockets

  •Additional upgrade of electric kit (AC-230V 50Hz 1PH: main switchboard with panel extension (manual change over
shore-generators), 2 chargers (24V/100A), 2x shore power inlet 63A, inverter (220V/ 50Hz/ 5000W), 3x socket (230V) in
cabins, 4 sockets in saloon, 4 in dining area and 4 in galley

  •2 Alternators 24V, 75A each

Lighting:

•Interior lights with LED lamps

•Navigation lights with LED lamps

•Exterior lighting (LEDs, deck searchlight, lights on flybridge)

•Deck lights

•Lights in the engine rooms

•Underwater lights LED

•Dometic system for lights, controls, and D/C system, including dimmers for ceiling lights Control: - Lighting with
dimming - Navigation lights - Control of valves and pumps of black water Measurement: - Tank level monitoring with
alarm: fresh water, black water, fuel - Battery and Victron charger monitoring with alarm: starter/ main battery bank/
emergency batteries (if installed) - Measurement of temperature in the engine room

Engine & Mechanical Details:

•Twin Volvo 1050 IPS 800 HP Engines

•Twin 19KW Onan/Cummins Generators

•Upgraded Frigomar Air Conditioning to 186 000 BTU/H

•Fireboy Automatic Fire System
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•24V Windlass

•Engine Room has Heat and Sound Dampening Installed

Tender, Jet Ski, Scuba Garage:

•2022 Williams 520

•Dinghy Launching System

•Weight-Lifting Equipment

•Electric Dive Compressor

Additional Upgrades:

•Electric Dive Compressor

•Washer and Dryer

•Icemaker

•Safe

•(2) Hammar 6-Man Deep Sea Life Rafts

•Sea Recovery Ultra Whisper 25 GPH Water Maker

•Extra Steering Controls in Cockpit
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